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Volume VII

To Our High School Friends
The Quill and Quair staff extends h earty thanks to those of you who
ha ve made this annual high sch oo l edition possible. Even though we
wer e unable to print all contributions, we hope that those who are not
rep r esented in this issue will strive harder for the next. We welcome
you r contributions at any time, and feel s ure that many more of you
a r e able to s ubmit work worthy of publication. Send US your best papers
this spring; they will be car efu ll y filed for the next annual high sch ool
edition.
We especially thank , a lso, those who have taken the regular annual s ubscription at forty-five cents a nd those who have bought singl e
copies at fifte en cents each.

•
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Rain
Martha Lee Penne baker
Breckinridge Training School

Sam J. Denney, Teacher

Pitter, patter goes the rain
On every roof a nd window pane,
Falling on the f lower beds,
Making flowers raise t heir h ead s;
Making dandelions sm il e,
"Did yo u come to stay a while?"
Making violets yawn and hum.
"Has the springtim e really come?"
Making jonquils nod thei r heads.
And crawl out of their winter beds;
Making t ulips bud again
In the su nshin e and the rain;
Making daisies softly say,
"What a love ly, rainy day'"
Making f low'rs in chorus sing.
flSpring is here ! It's come again!"
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Red Clouds
Harry Ison
Jenkin. High School

Irma Shufflebarger, Teacher

When I awoke this morning and looked out my open window,
I saw clouds -- r ed cloudsRed clo uds r esting on a blanket of h eavenly blue-Clouds bursting forth into a magnifice nt panorama of scarlet.
But as I watch ed Nature performing her endless drama,
I knew t his co uld not last.
Red c louds soon tu rn to black cloudsBlack clouds mean rain.
Rain fl ying down to earth as if on t iny wings.
Rain which makes t h e grass grow greener,
And t h e flow ers g lOW brighter .
So, I said, it is good to see r ed clouds
Because r ed clouds mean rain.

•
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A Prying Fool
Elsie Mae Hayes
Hindman High School

Andre Smith, Teacher

She bent her white old head over the blazing, crackling fire, and
grasping the poker firm ly in h er gnarled and work-worn hand, s he proceeded to punch the red-hot embers. Then, settling back in th e aged,
leather r ock er, she slowly t urn ed her sparkling black eyes toward me
and ch uckl ed in a low, th r oaty voice wh ich seemed to co me f rom the
depths of her merry ol d so ul.
"So ye want to know about my love affairs w hen I was yo ung ?" she
asked , a wid e g rin creasing her brown, leathery brow into wrinkles.
After a long pau se , in which s he gazed stead ily at the fire, a soft
g low coming to her eyes, s he sighed, a lm ost inaudibly.
" Well. H oney, they really ain't much to tell, ye see," she t urn ed the
f ull force of her brilliant eyes upon me . "They was j ust one ."
She gazed stea dily into t h e fire, and, a s if talkin" to herse lf, s he began in a low voice .
"They was a t im e when r was young and beautiful. My ha ir was
black ' n' shiny, an' my skin was white as c herry-blossoms. But r didn't
get no pretty clothes like t he other gals aro un' . I didn't get to go to
none of the Sattida.y night dances and gath eri n's. I worked in the fields,
I w as hed, I milked cows, I tend ed to t h e babies, and all t he other things
they was t o d o.
4
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"One day when I was a-wash in' by the crick-he come '" Here she
paused so long I thought she had forgotten me, but she continued , "I
don't know what we talked about, an' I couldn't a told ye that evenin'
either. Everyday he come to that spot. He to ld me how his heart was set
on bein' a lawyer, an' all . I guess I was the happiest gal in the worl' at
that time. Then one day he went to the city. I never saw him again ."
H er voice had dropped so low I had to bend my head to hear.
" I heard 0' him. th ough," she cont inued . "He run fer representative,
n ot so long ago. I seen his name in a paper Josie brought in, along with
his wife ." She shook her head slightly, "What if Josie really knowed
his Dad . . . . "
She had forg otte n me. j tiptoed out and left the old lady to her bitt crsweet memories.

Q-&-Q

Hobo Jim
Verllice Perkins
Salyersville High Sc h ool

Wm. B . May, T ea ch er

I care not for the farmer boy
Who loves the s ummer rain,
It's Hobo J im who has my heart,
He rides th e lonesome train.
Sir Gobe l gave to me his love,
And Frank has wea lth I know,
But wealth is nothing now to me
When I hear a freight train blow .
Shuuld I have gold and wealth to s pare
With notions bright and gay,
No loving words could comfort me
When my heart is far away.
If I should marry Frank for wealth,
Gobel who loves me true,
M y heart would linger till I die
With Jim, wh ose eyes are blue .
'When I spend an hour with Frank
The time is spent in vain,
For I'd rather be by a railroad track,
To await a long freight train.
I'd rather dress in denim clothes,
And wrap in faded plaid
And follow the nation's railroad track
With my blue-eyed hobo lad.
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Dawn
Robert Friedberg
Lewi. County High School

Carrie Goldenburg, Teacher

In noble mood, open wide the portals
Of the dark,
And bid enter the sharp sweet notes
Of the morning lark;
Lock fast the gates behind the night,
For dawn,
In dull silver gray, is here;
And night is gone.
Q-&-Q

War--In a Vision
Josephine Hampton
Lee County High School

Carmel Jett Quillen, Teacher

I sat before a wide, open fireplace, gazing at the crack ling wood
and red and yellow flames. Everything was peaceful.
Although Mom and Dad had gone to bed, I thought I cou ld see them
in their favorite cha irs, Mom in the family rocking chair and Dad in
the large armchair, smok ing and reading the daily newspaper.
What was Dad reading about"! Peace? Oh, no. Not peace-but
war. War!
I felt cold chills race over me. and I clench ed my hands, for now
there was something different in this room . The fireplace, once a scene
of peace, was now a blazing inferno of exploding bombs and death .
Perspiration broke from my forehead . I saw boys marching- marching-marching. To what were they marching? Death- to kill and to be
killed! Many of their lips moved in prayer that they might be with
their loved ones again.
I must have run from the fire, for the next thing I knew, I was hiding be hind the sofa . Hiding f rom what? From hatred and jealously. I
was hiding from the causes of war!
Looking at the ceiling, I saw myriads of planes . Bombers! Bombers
com ing to shatter America! No. they couldn't! They couldn't take
away Liberty! I stood up to defend America, to tell them to leave our
homes and families alone.
6
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But a ,helmeted soldier .sprang at me. _, I must run and hide: L : Hitle' ,
and get awayRegaining my self control, 1 saw that my soldier was only the floor
lamp.
"Thank God, this isn't-isn 't real!" I screamed aloud, "Thank God
l 'm free!"
"Ann-Ann!" It was father calling from the bedroom.
"Yes- " I replied.
"Were you talking"" he asked.
"No," I answered, "I was only thinking."
"You think awfully loud."
Yes. I had said it aloud. But why not!? 1 was glad I lived in a
land of freedom.
But I must go to bed and forget; that horrible life wasn't for Americans. And I pray it shall never be.
" Father," I said going to my bedroom.
"Yes, Ann ," he answered.
"Aren't you glad you')'e an American? "
IIWhy-of course ,'~ ans wered surprised Dad, "what made you ask
t hat?"
"Nothing- only- thank God I'm an American! " I cried joyously and
prepared for bed thankfully.

Q-&-Q

Profit
Bill Banks
B:reckinridge Training School

Sam J. Denney, Teacher

Seven little birdies on a bright sum mer day
Met th e old robber, Mister Archibald Jay,
They each had a dime to go to the show,
But how they got it I do not know,
Now Mister Archibald Jay needed a dollar right away, ,
To pay for the shoes he had charged that day, .
But all he had was thirty cents,
And a big white bag of yellow peppermints.
Then there raged an awful fight
In which the birdies show ed their might,
And the birdies wa lk ed away with an extra thirty . cents~J ,
And a big white bag of yellow peppermints.
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Living In The Past
Rosaleen Denton
Flemingsburg High School

Lillian Allen, Teacher

The screen door was locked , as it always is, when' knocked for admittance, but it was promptly ope ned by t he feeb le old lady who lives
alone in the rambling, seven-room house.
To secure a cha ir for me, she groped abo ut the room as if in darkness, because t im e had long ago deprived her of h er sight.
As soon as I was seated, she began relating bils of neighborhood
gossip. She discussed the weather rather moodily, and then began a
vigorous speech about the long ago : how her father had farmed, and
how her mother had carri ed on her housekeeping.
"Peopl e used to ask us why Pa didn't send us away tv sc hool," she
remarked somberly. "But our parents were paying fo r a farm and build·ing a new house on it. Pa borrowed money at twelve per cent." Then
she added disguste dl y, "Oh, some people enj oy showin ' off to oth er
folks by braggin' on things they have. That's' one thing my father
never did.
"My mother hired t ru stwo r thy girls fo r a do ll ar a week; they
washed, iron ed, milked, and sewed too ."
She sat rubbing her wri nk led forefinge r across h er quivering old
lip, a nd suddenly pounded her knee violentl y a nd wh ispered, '" te ll you
the gi rl s of th is generation are ruined by education. All they think of
is book-print; they don't want common everyday learnin'. If you ever
got one to work for you at all, you'd have to pay her three d ollars a
wee k, and then she wo uldn't stick to her job. Poppy-cock, 1 say !" And
she bit her lip h astily.
When asked if she didn't think we li ve d in a more pro mising age,
she r e plied emphatically , "No!" She continu ed to ru b h er lip while I
stared, ha lf amused, yet wholly sy mpathetic, into the merry flames
dancing in the grate .
As if r em iniscing sh e remark ed, so mewhat te nd erl y. "Why, I remember the first cook stove Mother ever had. How proud she was of it!
My heart aches as r think he·w unthankful folks of today are. r say they
just take too much for granted." She laughed then, a half-sad, hal f-g lad
laugh , an d told childish ly of the many tim es she had carried sorghum
molasses and cornbread in a rusty pail to school.
Sh e thinks boys a r e a ll righ t. but she ventured smilingly that she
thi nks sh e saved herself a lot d trouble by staying single.
r sat with her until t h e last gl owing f lam e had becom e a dy ing em- .
ber, and as I rose to bid her good-bye, a so litary longing fo r a period of
good old days e nveloped my hea rt. "How true", I mused , "th at wisdom
grows w ith age."
8
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Friday The 13th
Grace McGlone
T. Calvin White, T ea cher

Boy d County H igh School

'lll e

Yes, that Friday the 13th will remain deeply in my memory.
rest of the family had gone to call on some rriends, and I was en-

JOyll.lg nlyseH Vla)'lllg cal'<1s.

::.uaaelllY m ere came a violent outburst of thunder and lightning.
hav" always been aHaw or st"rms wnen Ln e lamuy was at home, so
you can Imagme how 1 telt bemg alone.
Tile thunder ana lightnlllg kept raglllg, and my hair stood straighL
on Its enos: '1he radio haa been plaYlllg SOIt music, bUL now it was diUiCUlt to h ear with all the thunder.
1 was still playlllg caros, or at least try ing to when I t urn ed and saw
someone standlllg oppOSIte me-l let out a scream for h e lp, hoping some
pedestrian would h ear me and come at once, To my surprise th e figur e
open ed its mouth a nd seemed to yell also- and then foolish as I was I
came to the conclusion that the person 1 saw must have been myse lf.
Then there came a f lash of lightning that lighted up t h e whole earth,
t hen a bang of thunder, Awkw ard ly 1 laid down my thirteenth card;
the unmistaka b le mirror came clashing to the floor a nd the lights went
out. Th e re I was in total darkness with chills going up and down my
spine and my hair seemed to echo my breathing. I waited so long it
seemed like an eternity befor e a sound was uttered . At t hat mom ent
"M itzie," my littl e dog, who had be en ly ing at my feet asleep, turned
over and str etch ed.
1
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Lament Of 1he Classics
J eanne R uark
Le w i. County H igh School

Carrie Golde nburg, Te ache r

- Bong! The study hall clock stru ck midnight. The hollow clang
having subsided , silence r eigned over t h e huge room. Moonlight
streamed through the windows. The desks cast eerie shadows a nd th e
four co rners r esolved into murky gloom. Seemingly, all was well.
Suddenly, from t he top of the crowded library she lves, a ru stl ing
noi e was heard . "The Spy" leaped down upon th e floor waving his arms
and shouting, "I rebel! I r efuse to sta nd for it any longer!" In his tatter ed cloth ing, his bright eyes gleaming fanatica lly in the moonlig ht,
he continued his solil oquy. " I' ve been on t h e go all year. Trave ling, traveling, always traveling. From on e h ouse to another, with first one person, th en anoth er , Th ey say they're usi ng me for a r epor t. Ah, I h ear
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them. Telling their friends how they dislike me! As if I were eager to
,be with them! I am so tired. How nice it would be to go home with
some one who really cared for me, a nd stay there always."
The clang of steel was heard as he finished . A knight on a white
steed, his shining armor reflecting the moonbeams, rode forth . " I am
Sir Wilfred of Ivanhoe . I, too, ha ve suffered ma ny hard ships. Most
of my r eaders are boys and few of them are good knights. They toss me
about in their lockers until I am so il e d and tattered. If I could only dec lare a crusade against th em!"
Tiptoeing from the door of "The Old Curiosity Shop ", came Littl e
Nel l. " Ooooh! " she said. "He looks so brave . I wish he were my champion. I s ure ly need on e. Parts of 'Th e Shop' have been torn out, and it
does vex me so. Why must the boys and girls be so mean?"
"Eh? What was that? I quite agree, little girl," mu ttered a s prightly, white-haired old gentleman . His suit was mussed, his tie askew, and
his eyes, pee. in g over the rim of his s pectacles, held an absent-minded
expression. "Yes, t he- l1mph- ]:ages of my book are quite- umph
- mutilated by - umph- pencil mark . Th e boys of Brookfie ld were
- umph- sometim es extraordinarily- umph- mischievous, but- umph
- they did r efrain from- urn ph-shall I say- urn ph- vanda lism."
As Mr. Chi ps turned away, a f r eck led-faced , typical American boy
bounded away from a partly white-washed fence on t he fo urth sh elf.
" Ain't it the truth? Seems lik e we can't have no peace a-ta ll. Most
ever'body reads me , an' I'm torn a nd marked-up an' ever' thing. I think
I' ll git myse lf lost in somebody's house, jest f or s pite ." And Tom Sawye;' picked up his bru sh in disgust.
Gray str ea ks of da wn came through the windows.
As if this were
a signa l, all th e ni g ht ramblers scurried back to th eir p laces to await
the sound of the go ng which would ush er in another school da y. Ther e
on the she lves, in neat ord er, helpl ess but always hoping, t h ey await
their fate .

Q-&-Q

Favorite Quotations
J oyce Flannery
Breckinridge Tra ining School

Sam J. D e nne y , T e a c her

One day wh en I was abo ut six or seve n years old , i told what I
thought was a litt le harm less lie. It didn 't t urn out as I had expected.
One t h ing led to another until I had in volved others as we ll as myse lf.
Grandma and a switch f inally ca me to my rescue a nd helped me. I have
never forgotten the whipping nor th e quotation sh e told me . "Sin has
many tools, but a lie is the hand le which fits them aIL"
10
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Another of my favorite quotations is "Live and let live." These four
words tell, in a plain simple way, my idea of life.
Elbert Hubbard wrote " Happines~ is a habit- contract it. " I like
this one because there is more to it than Just words. 1f you 're happy
yo u'lI make otners nappy. 1 know, because I've tried it. It works wonaerfully.
About thirty years ago, my aunt tore a beautiful picture out of a
magazine and paste a it on the wall in her rOom . 1t was still on the wall
when 1 went to Jive with my grandparents. Un cold winter mornings,
area ding to leave my warm bed, l'd lie and lOOK at the picture. Beneath
tne picture these words were written: " A winner never quits, a nd a
quitter never wins:'

"U ne thing better than success is to be worthy of success." I like this
one beca use it fits so many cases. We think of a person who has accomplished something worthwhil e, has made a success of his life, yet,
if he has gain ed his power by dishonesty, he is not worthy of success.

Q-&-Q

A Sunrise
Kathle(;n Beckett
Lewi. County High School

Carrie Golden burg , Teacher

I have felt happy all day, just over a sunrise.
The heavy fog was just beginning to lift from the low places wh ere
it had nestled all night, when 1 steppe d out upon the porch.

Ever y-

th ing was as usual, and I had come out for the ordinary task of removing the first clothes from the washer. As I shifted th e wringer, I sto pped
and stared! A large dead tree stands about

halfway up the hill, a

magnificent g host of a past g lory. Its gaunt arms are stretched toward
the sky, and though no leaves clothe those bare arms, it was lovely this
morning dressed in a gossamer creation of lifting fog and morning sunbeams.
Through every opening, a shaft of the gold en sunlight poured a line
of light through the misty fog. For the first time, I realized the magic
and charm wrapped up in a little sunbeam . The old tree will be one
of my best fri ends, for it has helped me to see t he beauty of a sunrise.
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Blessed Event
Alpha Morgan
Teacher A t Garrett, Ky.

Little term paper,
Now that you are here,
I shall deal with you frankly and honestly;
You are now a full-fledged term paper
And I am very glad to have you.
Only those who have term papers of their own
Can ever know
How much you mean to me;
Yet, strange as it may seem,
There was once a time when you were on ly one of those
Littl e " unwanted" things.
Suddenly,
I knew that you were coming!

There was nothing to do about it,
So I began to hew down big men's ideas
And fashion them together,
So t hat they would fit a littl e term paper
Which was soon to be my very own.
Plato was your daddy, but don't be surprise d
If you find yourself resemb ling Socrates-8h!-

Who was said to be Plato's friend a nd teacher.
Go forth, little Term Paper;
Cry your loudest and kick your hardest,
For I am hoping
That the Doctor of Philosophy
Will pronounce you to be a perfectly developed
Little term paper . . .... Cheerio!
12
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Tribute To America
Jenne Carpenter
Lillian Allen, Teacher

Flemingsburg High School

It's great to be an American;
it's gl'eat to know we're free
"rom me heartaches, lJam, distress and woe
Iney are navlng oversea.
1t S great to stand on rertile soil
Anu Know 11':8 our own sod;
10 stanu up m l.he choir at church
Ana S111g our praise to God.
l l's great to have our home and schools
.l<'ree from bloody hu e,
!t's great to have an Uncle Sam"
Triumph ant in red, white, and blue.

Q-&-Q

A Poem
Woodridge Spears
Teacher At Wurtland, Ky.
A poem is a picture
Of a dark woman sweep ing
Down the muddy r oad
And back again,
At ten o'clock one o'clock
Goes an old woman sweeping
Down a muddy road
And up again ,
All night I see her eyes
One bright and one a little dim,
One a little old and one a star .
No wonder six o'cloek
She is pale pale.

QUILL & QUAIR
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Joseph Selman Presents His

Avon Players
111 Shakespeare's

TAMING OF THE SHREW

2:15 P. M.

HAMLET 7 , 30 P. M.
Monday, March 24,1941
College Auditorium
Admission, Each P e rformance
College and High School Faculty and Stude nts 25c
General Public 50c
Make Up a Party And Come To Morehead

14
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Q-&-Q

The Mountain
LaRue Warner

He paused at the base of The Mountain. Could he do it this time?
Was his mastery over his mind complete enough to a llow him to climb
The Mountain? Countless times he had failed not because of the steepness of The Mountain but because of his fear.
Finally he bent close to the ground and turned his feet sidewise for
foothold and began to climb. All his life The Mountain had terrified
him. In his childhood. when he was naughty his parents had often
threatened him with "the Old Man of the Mountain." The Mountain cut
off the sun light from his yard far after daybreak. At night the Mountain
loomed fearfully dark and shap eless against the stars. In winter the
snow made a huge specter of The Mountain. The top of The Mountain
was forever hidden in a curtain of b luish smoke. The mist had always
seemed to him to conceal some serious and awful secret.
One day as he sat by his mother in church the preacher compared
the obstac les of life to a mountaill with an uphill fight all the way and
happiness at the top. He knew then what the smoke concea led-the aim
of life and the secret of happiness.
Yet always he was afraid to climb The Mountain. The fear of his
childhood combined with the more terrible fear that perhaps the secret
should not be revealed. He never spoke of his mania to anyone. After
years and years of brooding it had grown and festered in his mind until
he believed that his sanity depended upon his c limb ing The Mountain.
He grabbed a tree and stopped to j·est. forcing himself to look up at
QUILL & QUAIR
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the blue veil. He was much closer to the blue curtain now, but it seemed
more dense and opaque than ever. His heart knocked violently
against his ribs because of his physical exertion and his intense fear.
He knew that he must conquer this fear if he were to ever be a normal person. No one could live with such fear and stay sane. Again he
bent to his climbing, dragging his leaden legs and breathing so hard that
excruciating pains shot through his chest. His head was light because or
his deep breathing and his brain reeled drunkenly. His stomacn was
ara wing up into an uncomfortable knot, and nausea forced him to grit
his teeth. Up and up he labored until he was at the edge of toe blue
veil.
Now that he was near the blue veil he discovered that he could see
the edges of a small plateau , dimly as if he were in a dream. Into the
blue smoke he climbed and in one last effort dragged himself up on the
.rim of the plateau. He lay there and sickness carne upon him in a terrible wave and he vomited- for there on the plateau was his secret.
Marked by two rough stones was a bleak, solitary, nameless grave.

Q-&-Q

My Outdoor Den
Ida Duncan
Every autumn I like to climb the hill which extends its roller-coaster
curves and humps miles and miles along the Ohio Vall ey where I live.
My favorit e path is just steep enough so that I am always glad to burrow in the brown leaves at the top and rest for a long, long time After
my rest I usually walk farther along the ridge until I find some foxgrapes and then fill my pockets with the tiny, purple beads and go back
to my resting place.
One tall pine in this spot makes an ideal backrest, and from this
great height I can see the Ohio River winding along for miles. On either
side af the river are acres and acres of brown and green squares of farm
land. The hills on the other side look like rows of green-painted pipes
tinged with rust.
Everything below looks tiny and far away. It's funny to see an old
Model-T creeping along down there without being able to hear its "chugchug," or to see a fast train rushing along and not hear its deafening
whistle. Only the trees and birds near me seem real in this high, high
world of my own.
16
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Today
Irene McLin Ke ller

Today
The sky is a great inverted sea
Placed high
In the firmament at low tideA sea of j!eru lean blue;
A ·sea that stretches;
A sea that soothes.

Q-&-Q

New York to Pittsburgh--1930
Jack Miller

1 awaken with the subd ue d clickety-clack, clickety··c:ack of tram
wheels drumming in my ea rs. For severa l minutes I lie there looking
at the low steel ceiling, wondering where I am; then memories crowd
back upon me.
Again I hear the bustle and hum of Grand Central, the long drawn
"bo-oard!" the rumbl e ·and crash of the train making repeated starts
and stops, the grating of the wheels over switches in the Jersey yards.
I glance out the window. In contrast to the flat, sleeping farmlands
of New Jersey, the foothills of the Alleghenies are now rolling by, hazy
light green in the spring dawn. Between those low hill s and me a Small
river is slipping along the valley floor. I watch its brown smoothness,
fascinated. Suddenly comes a rapid s foaming among rubble from some
long-forgc.tten landslide. In the middle of the white water stands an
early fis herman who star es as t h e train goes by.
A highway rushes down a hill to race us for a time and then disappear behind another hill, leav in g with us a narrow dirt road which accompa'nies us for miles.
Houses begin to intrude upon the landscape; first shacks, then s ubstantial farms, scattered towns, and finally the grimy suburbs of industrial Pittsburgh .
1 begin to go through the gymnastics of dressing in a berth. Previously friendly clothes sudden ly became enem ies, unwilling to be pulled
on . As I sq uirm into my sweater, I hear the conductor's voice booming, "All out, East Liberty Station!" and feel the wheels grinding to a
stop.
My first trip alone is over.

QUILL & QUAIR
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If Practice Makes PerfeCt ·.
Dorothy Simmons
1 was scarce ly .able to sit still. 1 had hurried about all morning, Plik ',.
Ling the living room in order, rubbing the piano keys until they glistened,
lor LOaay was the day 1 was to take my 1irst piano lesson. My mother
aamonished me to quit moving so restessly, or 1 would spoil the pleats
lJl. the new silk dress which 1 had insisted on wearing.
As the doorbell shriJ1ed 1 jumped to my leet, caught my skirt on a
sharp edge of the chaIr, ana tore a long, narrow piece out oi one side.
My eyes still spark led, but now with tea.rs, lor 1 dreaded ha'ling the lady
find me like LhlS almost as much as 1 hated ha vlllg ruined the snell-pinA
Hock which had been my ravorite. 1t was slight consolation lor me to
hear a strange boy 's vOIce ask my mother ir she cared ror any tresh
vegetables. it was beyond my comprehension hOW my moth er COUld
calmly ask the price of tomatoes, and 1 cried harder because of her evident unconcern for me. Arter the tomatoes had been sorted, weighed,
and paid lor, after the price of vegetables on the market today had
been discu ssed, and atter the boy had promised to bring ox-heart tomatoes the next time he was in our neighborhood, 1 was remembered.
1 must have appeared a deSOlate little figure III my torn crumpled dress
and tear-stained face as 1 lay, like a bit of debris cast up on shore by a
stormy sea, fee ling as if nobody cared for me.
Escaping the well-deserved punishment, r had my tears dried by
Mother and was dressed in a clean but old print dress.
As the doorbell sh rill ed for the seco nd time, r wiped away a stray
teal' but didn't attempt to answer. [ listened to my mother laughingly
exp lain to the lady that we had had a little accident, but everything was
all r ight now. After I had spoken to the tall, thin lady, Miss Stone by
name, r sat quietly and listened to her and my mother discu ss the type
of music book r should nee.d, how 10ng.I should practice, and how I
shou ld practice ...
r have often wondered what Miss Stone's first impression of me was.
That afternoon 1 sat silently, dimly conscious of her explanation of different signs, thinking of my swollen face and t he faded print tlress I
was wearing.
Half-hearted ly I promised to practice the. set of exercises she assigned
td me and hurried outside to play .as soon as the lesson was over.
It. was after suppe r that evening t hat r had my first practice period.
Pictu.res at the top of each page attracted my attention, .and soon I became. absorbed in the pretty melonies and worked vigoro us ly at perfe.cting ,my playing of them.
F or ·months I worked, laying my musical foundation. Miss Stone and
became the best of friends. Now the most important part of each les18
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son was not shining piano keys and a new expensive dress, but the way
I played my lesson. I now learned the alphabet in different forms, such
as e, g, b, d, f-evel'y good boy does fine.
The little melodies gradually turned into exercises which grew more
ainicult as each week passea. ! sweated through hot summer months on
a Bach overture and stayed in from play alter school in the autumn,
played the "Skaters' Waltz" with the snow on the ground. As the snow
meltea 1 played accompaniment to a clarmet in ";Spring's Awakening ."
Une day in late spring my mother ana 1 visited a musical instrument
lactory. Quality and price of various clarinets were discussed, as rows
of shiny instruments were placed before us.
As I chose a suitabl e wind instrument, my active piano practice
ended . I had what I wanted, a foundation for music.
Q-&-Q

Song of a Sophomore
Sally Betty Smith

I'm a sa unterin g, singing sophomore,
A dizzy, daffy dame,
I'm an a wful affectionate animal,
I love every laddi e the same.
I'm a frolicking, fanciful flossy,
I've a meand ering, madden ing mind ,
I'm a la zy, lingering ladyMe a nd my date keep behind .
I'm a charming, cosmopolitan creature,
A gorgeous, g littering ga l,
A suave, smooth sophisticate,
Each professor is my pa l.
I'm an expensive, elegant elfkin,
A cute, cunning co-edAnd I'll graduate from co ll ege
With out a brain in my head .
QUILL & QUAIR
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The Art Of Reading
Lavina Waters

I had been attending school all of two weeks before I learned to
read. That, my older sister informed me, was because I was of lower
mental calibre than most five-year-olds. I argued that it was because
the teachers at schoo l were hindering my progress with their annoying
fairy stories, their pictures to color, and their simple songs to sing.
Anyway, I consoled myself, how could 1 learn to read when the teacher
made no effort to teach me?
Th en-joyo us day!- on Friday of the second week of school, after
we in the first grade had molded and smashed our grey clay birds-ontheir-nests, had sung and re-sung "There's a little wee man, in a little
wee house- " with diminishing enthusiasm, and had colored the rolypoly cats, we learned to read. It was a truly simple process, once we
were given a chance to prove our intelligence. The order of procedure
was somewhat as follows:
From her closet at one end of the cloakroom, the teacher- Mrs.
Jerome, she was- emerged with an armful of thin, yellow "Field's First
Primers"; and with no suggestion of the great part those littl e volumes
were to play in our lives, she laid one on each beginner's desk. Then, at
her "Turn- Risa-Pass" command, we marched to our respective
places in the semi-circular row of red chairs at the front of the room.
Momentarily we considered the black witch silhouetted on the cover of
the book, with two or three beginners advancing explanations of her
presence there. Then we turned to page one (1 forgot to say , didn't I,
that in our first two weeks of idleness, we had learned to recognize the
numbers from one to ten?), centered our attention on the queer old
lady at the top of the page, and were fa intly conscious of Mrs. J erome's
aud ibl e
"Here is Mother Goose
I see Mother Goose.
Can you see Mother Goose?
Mother Goose is here."
Suddenly. and profoundly, it dawned on me that Mrs. Jerome's slow
chant wa actual ly a reading of those fo ur lines of gigant ic print below
the picture! Why, even I could say that! Eagerly I scanned those four
lines while Mrs. Jerome read them a fOUrth time! To myself I repeated
t hem while she read them a fifth time!
And then, a great satisfaction came to me as I pictured myself nonchalantly strolli ng home at dismissal time, perching myse lf on a chair
withi n my big sister's hearing, openi ng my "Fie ld's First Primer" to
page one, and unerringly reciting. "Here-is- Mother- Goose-I-see
Mother-Goose- can-you-see-Mother-Goose - Mother -Goose -is
here" !
20
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Churches
David Hennessey
Sometim es when I listen to the War news, I wonder what is happening to the churches of the Old World. Those beautiful old cathedrals
have probably been wrecked beyond repair by the bombers of the warring nations. Yet their destruction does not seem to move me much. I
would rather see these cathedrals, with all their beauty, replaced by
churches simpler and less attractive- churches where the worship is
more important than the surroundings.
The church Herbert Read describes in his book, "The Innocent Eye,"
fits my idea of what a church should be. His church was just an old gray
stone building with a slate roof. The insid e had white-washed walls and
square box pews. The service was simp le and the congregation small. In
winter it was so co ld the church-goers had to keep their coats 01 during
t he ser vices.
I prefer even my present church to all the cathedrals of Europe. I
go to church in a motion picture theatre eq uipped with stage, screen,
sound amplifiers, and leath er upholstered seats! Yet I think that there
is more true worship in this gaudily decorated theatre or in Read's cold
country church , than there is in the richest ~ r most beautiful church
that man has bu il t.
Q-&-Q

Fear
K uthrYII BrowlI

A terrific storm was at its height. As t he thund er rumbl ed and
growled, I had a mental picture of an old man pouring out bushels of
potatoes somewhere in those threatening clouds. When the lightning
zig-zagged across the sky, I cou ld see the great trees bent a lmost
double . While I was staring, fascinated by the scene, a bolt of lightning shot across the sky. In the space of seconds I felt a premonition of
danger . With my heart thumping wildly and my Senses alert, I whee led
and bolted out of th e room. Just as I reached the door, I was blinded
by a glare of light. Loud era hes echoed and re-echoed, and the world
seemed crumbling to bits at my feel. I stood stil l, paralyz ed with fear.
For me, those few second s stretched lik e endless years . Through t he
thick smoke, I caught glimpses of huge beams crashing down, amid
chunks of plaster, and heard the loud crack of glass being smashed to
bits. Gradually the smoke cleared away, and my eyes were riveted to
the spot where I had been looking out the window . It was a mass of
w"eckage. Realizing how narrow my escape had been, I gasped with
relief, and a black sta te of unconsciousness swa llowed me up.
QUILL & QUAlR
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On Wiener Roasts
Louise Carey
There is something about a wiener roast that associates itself with
and soft cool evenings. There is the late, mild sunlight when
the tramp begins, and as the first hills are met the sun drops slowly behind them, while its reflected g low lends itself to the approaching
darkness, stiller yet from the melancho ly call of tree frogs and crickets.
On gaining the crest of the first hillock, the party usually stops for
a spe ll to rest. Then the climb begins again. On it goes up craggy ridges
whose backbones cut indistinct patterns on the violet mist of twilight.
A spot is chosen for the feast, wood gathered, and a fire begun.
Yellow blazes lick leaves and twigs, and finally consume heavy dead
Jogs. There is a backdrop of mist and foliage, and the figures of people
stand out between the haze and blaze. The aroma of food drifts out
and flavors the air.
The food disappears. "Home on the Range" rings softly and c learly
through the sleeping woods . A slim white moon shows itse lf throug h
the deep purple of night, blinking stars make themselves known, and
the descent begins. A small avalanche of sticks and stones rumbles down
and over the steep back of the hill. The night lulls the group into a
whispering mood.
Down the path to town is the softest light that ever was, falling to
the cool side of the dark green valley. Forms of dwelli ngs take shape
as the town approach es and the hard bright glow of street lamps
showers the group.
~.I,lnsets

Q-&-Q

A Day At The Circus
Kay HO'pson
I can see it yet. I was only five, and I entered t h e circus gate with
my hand clasped tightly in my father's.
I found myself staring into the glowing eyes of one of the
most monstrous animals I had ever seen. Suddenly it opened its jaws and
roared with such ferocity that I screamed and clutched more tightly
my father's hand. I was told not be be frightened , that the lion COUldn't
come out from behind the bars.
Then began a tour of all the other cages. All the strange animals
fk~zed upon were far beyond my comprehension. Then I discovered
the ·mOnkeys. I'll always remember their beady little black eyes, their
comical, r\'fber faces, and the ir plead ing expression as they begged
22
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for the peanuts that I held in a paper bag.
Soon I found myself seated in what appeared to be a huge arena.
Here I was held in fascination by peo ple in glittering costumes who
sw ung back and forth in th e very peak of th e tent. I roared with
laug hter at the pranks of t he sad-faced clowns. I gazed with awe upon
t h e seals that bounced a bright red ball perilously upon their noses. I
was enraptured with the fluffy balls of blu e and green taffy wQund
around a paper. Nothing has ever taste d so good to m e as the pink
lemonade that I was allowed to drink.
But memory goes only so far . I began to tire of the wond erful
s ights. My eyes grew heavy and fatigue overcame m e. Th e last I
remember was Daddy 's arms around m e ; the smell of warm tweed close
lo my nose, and forgetting t h e wonders I had beh e ld , I sank into sleep
on Daddy 's sh oulder.
Q.&-Q

Memorable Moments
Edward Cline
When I was tuck ed in bed a t night in my seve nth and eighth years,
I fe lt the comfort of relieving bon es and mu scles after a day's strain .
Th e m ost comfortabl e position was str etching fu ll length on my back.
The first few m oments were not designed for s leeping, but to gaze
around with the m ellow light r eaching soft ly to every corner , to nibbl e
at something not for the sake of appetite but for th e pleasure, and to
r ev iew t h e past hours and g lance hastily over the future hours' work
and play. One thought w iggl ed out and a new one crept in . All the
thoughts become vague; the eyes are pulled toget her often . No w t h e
breathing is m ore difficult and the eyes se ldom open . A t last, they c lose
fo r r est.
The night speeds on and a distant freight t rain shrills to interrupt
s leep. Th e train bustles down th e track and t he noise cr eates a cool
feeling, causes an involuntary shake of t h e w hole body, and call s for
a change in position.
Later on, tte awa k en ing is greeted by w ind whistling around the
corners a nd the rustling of leaves . Water s platters on t h e windowpane . Beneath the leak of the house, a bucket t urned bottom-side-up receives t h e timed taps of dripping water. Th e drummin g ushers on
drowsin ess. Coldness reigns without. Within, the bedding allows me
to n estl e close, draw up my body, a nd appreciate the value of home.
QUILL & QUAIR
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